
NEW WIIITEI,AND'[OWN COUNCII,
F'EBRUARY 1,2023

MEETING MINUTES

'l-own Council President John Perrirr opcned the rnceting at 5:00p.m. with the plcdge to the
American flag. Council mernbers present were.lohn Perrin. Johrr Schilawski. Dennis Cornbs.
John Purdie, and Chad Waltz. Also present were Attorncy Lee Robbins and Clerk-J-reasurer
Angela DeVoss. Councilman Dennis Cornbs offbrcd the opening prayer.

MINUTES
Councilman Schilawski moves to approve the minutes of the January 4tl' meeting and is seconded
by Councilman Waltz. Vote 5 affirmative.

TREASURER'S REPORT 
,I

Clerk-Treasurer DeVoss presents copies of an additional Decenrber 30tl', llnd of Year Fund
Report and Docket fbr ratification and/or approval. Councilrnan Purdie moves to approve and
ratify both reports and is seconded by Councilrnan Cornbs. vote 5 affirmative.
Clerk-'l-reasurer DeVoss presents copies of thc f:ebruary 1,2023 [:und Rcport and Docket tbr
ratification and/or approval. Councilnrarr Waltz rnoves to approve and ratify both reports and is
seconded by Councilman Schilawski. Vote 5 affirmative.

OLD BUSINESS
None.

NEW BUSINESS
ACCESS Johnson County l.'und Request
Clerk-l'reasurer DeVoss refers to a Fund Request rnade available to Council and adds that the
Town of New Whiteland has 56 registered residents who use the Dial-A-Ride service. Of those
registered residents, there was a total of 2.358 passenger trips last year. Councilman Combs
expresses that this is a needed service in ourcommunity. Council would like Becky Allen to
come to a meeting prior to planning the2024'Budget so they can ask questions.

1'racy Road lrnprovements
Public Works Superintendent Duane McCauslin submits a visual aid ol'what irnprovements
could look like tiom U53l to the bridge at Proctor Park. lle has talked with the engineerand is
looking at funding options. ''l-here is a tirne crunch tbr somc tunding options. One has an
application due the end of October. The irnprovenlents could potentially atfect 59 parcels
however they're fine-tuning the breakdown of various options and their related costs with the
engineer. Council plans to hold a Special Meeting Wednesday, February 15,2023 to turther
discuss these improvements with the engineer.

Cirl Scout Project
Public Works Superintendent Duane McCauslin got a phone call fiom a resident who is a leader
of a Cirl Scout troop. They would like to put something up similar to a Little Free Library at
Proctor Park. It would be a place for free canned food. They would like to put it next to the book
library there. Council discussed concerns about potential vandalism as well as other possible
locations forthe pro.iect in Town. It's suggested that the Town Hallrnight be the best location
with rrost visibility. PW Supt. McCauslin statcs the troop would build it and stock it the lrrst
time. From that point on they will be rcsponsiblc tbr rnaintairring it. Parl of their requircment is to
have a long-terrn proiect to maintain. Council President Perrin says he's inclined to agree but
would like the troop to attend a meeting and present their plans, how they will maintain it, etc.
Councilman Combs says he and his wil'e helped with the book library at Proctor Park and have
wood they can use and would be willing to help.
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Community Clean-Up Day,
Public Works Superintendent Duane McCauslin says he's been talking with the Town of
Whiteland to see if we could paftnerfbrCornmunity Clean-Up t)ay. Council President Perrin
says he'd like to see this twice a year. There is a discussion about potential locations. Council
believes it would be a great idea to partner with whiteland fbr this event.

Police Officers
Council President John Perrin points out that we've lost 3 olllcers in 6 rnonths. We lost a couple
prior to that. Many of our officers go next door to Whiteland and that often comes down to more
money and perks that Whiteland offers. Police Chief Joe Rynerson offbrs a list of the costs
involved in putting an officer through ILF.A. Police Chief Rynerson also explains that we're
getting fewer applicants when there are.iob openings than we did years ago and this is happening
in law entbrcement everywhere. Sonre locations provide sign-on bonuses because of the
difficulty in getting and keeping officers. Councihnan Purdie would like to see statistics of local
rnunicipalities and a proposal from Police Chiel'Rynerson of desired changes.

New Captain
Fire Chief Dave Curin fbrrnally introduces Curtis Uuf1man, who is on the lndianapolis Fire
Depaflment and was recently brought back as a Oaptain to strengthen lundamentals arrd skills o1'

our unit.

Auxiliary Prograrn
Fire Chief Dave Curin shares that there were intentions to get this prograrning going and then it
dropped with Covid. There is a lot of interest, cspecially with retired firefighters in our
community. Members of the program would come to thc tlre station and help with scout troops.
events, and generally be involved irr any way tlrcy can. Councilman Schilawski would likc to see
a written proposal* what they're going to dol the purpose. activities. what is envisioned, etc.
Council President Perrin states that fbrrner firelighters have so nruch knowledge they can pass on
and would be an asset to our Fire Station. 'Ihere have been multiple requests for whether we have
a room to rent for birthday parlies. Could this be included in sornething the Auxiliary Program
helps with? Council President Perrin says to include that in the proposal and adds that we would
need to go through details such as having a waiver. rules, a cleaning deposit, etc.

New Building in Country Gate
Council President Perrin asks Fire Chief Dave Curin if the unit is prepared fbrthe new building
going up in fiont of Country Gate. He asks if it's 4 stories, do we need to do anything dif'ferent as
far as equipment. Fire Chief Curin explains that with thc mutual aid agrcements with local lire
stations, we have access to what wg nibd to respond to cmcrgencies. I-le says the plans were sent
to hirn and he was also invited to walk through and look at things as thc building is being built.

I,EGISLATIVE BUSINESS
Ordinance 2023-01
An Ordinance Correcting a Clerical F.rror
Attorney Robbins presents an ordinance to clean up some things brought to his attention by the
County Clerk for the upcorning2023 election.'['his ordinance will correct the rnistake. The
ordinance was introduced with the unanimous consentof all members. Councilman Purdie moves
to adopt the ordinance and is seconded by Councilman Schilawski. By a vote of 5 to 0, the
ordinance is adopted.
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Ordinance 2023-02
An Ordinance Recertifying Existing Legislative Body Districts
Attorney Robbins presents an ordinance the Town must do every l0 years after a Federal Census.
Local areas are required to look at the Census and decide whether any of the legislative districts
need to be redrawn or to recertify existing districts. When the 2020 Census was concluded. at that
time the new Lennar and Beazer developrrents had no one living in them.'Iherefore, there are no
necessary changes to the legislative body districts based offof the 2020 Census. However.
Robbins explains to Council, after the Census is done in 2023, we will need to redraw the
districts.l-he ordinance was introduced with the unanimous consent of allrnernbels. Councilman
Combs moves to adopt the ordinance and is seconded by Councilrnan Waltz. By a vote of 5 to 0,
the ordinance is adopted.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
None.

Being no further business, the rneeting was adjourned at6:27pm by Council President John
Perrin.

Respecttu I ly subnr itted.

DeVoss. C lerk-'l'rEasurer


